Kiss Me Already

The dance start after 8 count

**STEP R + L, SHUFFLE FWD, STEP \( \frac{1}{4} \) TURN R, CROSS POINT**

1-2  
RF step forward, LF step forward

3&4  
RF step forward, LF step next to RF, RF step forward

5-6  
LF step forward, \( \frac{1}{4} \) turn right (3:00)

7-8  
LF cross over RF, RF point right side

**JAZZ BOX, \( \frac{1}{2} \) TURN, \( \frac{1}{2} \) TURN**

1-2  
RF cross over LF, LF step back

3-4  
RF step right, LF step forward

5-6  
RF step forward, \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn left (9:00)

7-8  
RF step forward, \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn left (3:00)

**CROSS ROCK, CHASSE R, CROSS ROCK, SIDE TOUCH**

1-2  
RF cross over LF, recover on LF

3&4  
RF step right, LF step next to RF, RF step right

5-6  
LF cross over RF, recover on RF

7-8  
LF step left, RF touch beside LF

**ROLLING VINE WITH TOUCH, VINE WITH TOUCH**

1-2  
\( \frac{1}{4} \) turn right, RF step forward, \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn right, LF step back

3-4  
\( \frac{1}{4} \) turn right - RF step right, LF touch beside RF

5-6  
LF step left, RF step behind LF

7-8  
LF step left, RF touch beside LF

**RESTART : In wall 5 (3:00) after 12 count**

**TAG: ROCK STEP, ROCK BACK**

1-2  
RF step forward, recover on LF

3-4  
RF step back, recover on LF

after wall 2 (6:00)
after wall 7 (9:00)

**HAVE FUN**

Contact: gudrun@gudrun-schneider.com